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the Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. ties, labelled JAMES 
EPFS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng 
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength <fc Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

The Prices.

Butter, (freeh).....................
Butter (tub)........................
Beets (per bun)...................
Cabbage................................
Calf skins.............................
Carrots ;per bun.) ............
Ducks..................................
Eggs, per doz.......................
Fowls.................. ...............
Flour (per cwt.)................
Hides.....................................
Hay, per 100 lbs..................
Lettuce per bunch)..........
Mutton, per lb....................
Oatmeal (per cwt)..............
Potatoes (buyers price)....
Pork..................................
Parsnips (per bus) ........
Raddish (per bunch)....
Sheep pelts...........................
Turnips.................................
Turkeys (per lb)..............
Geese per lb... ;...............
Blk oats.......................... ...
White oats..........................
Pressed hay,....................... 12.S0 to 13.1)0
Straw.............................:.. OOOtob.oO

0.19 to 0.20 
0.18 to 0.20
0.00 to 0.10 
0 00 to 0.05 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.00 to 00.2 
0.09 to 0.10 
0.00 to 0.15 
0.03 to 0.35 
2.40 to 2.50 
0.06 to 0.07 
.65 to 0.70 
00 to 0 05j 
206 to 0.08 

50. to 0 00 
.00 to 0.20 
0 0. to 20 
0.00 to 0 64 
0.03 to 0.05 
0.40 to 0.50 
0.00 to 0.20 
0.14 to 014J
010 to o.ioj 
0.38 to 0.40 
0.00 to 0.35

im

DOZEN
NEW -

$

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Alexander McLean, Canada’s trade 
agent in Japan, says that there is a 
market there for Canadian flour, butter, 
cheese, canned peas, asparagus and fruits. 
The price of Canadian flour is fifty cents 
higher than American.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Windsor 
N. 8. on Saturday last, when Nelson Dill, 
aged eighteen years was stabbed through 
the heart and fell dead on the sidewalk. 
William Healy, aged thirty-four years, was 
arrested for the deed, and arraigned on 
a charge of murder.

A man named Arsenault escaped 
from Falconwuod Asylum on Monday 
and sta ted eastward. As it was warm 
be found hie clothing considerable of 
an incumberance to him in bis 
pedestrian movements ; so be laid 
them aside as be moved along. When 
captured near the Ten Mile House, the 
same evening, he was almost naked.

p,sports from Sea View, New London, 
say that a young whale, twelve feel 
long came up on the shore on Monday 
afternoon. He grounded in four feet 
of water and was captured by a Mr. 
McCann. A rope was fastened to hie 
tail and in this way he was fastened to 
something on the shore. The whale 
exhausted himself after some time and 
then was killed by McCann. The 
carcasg was disposed of to Mr. John 
Cousins who will tender out tne fat.

All carr\e in yesterday «
Golf Caps,

Yacht Caps,
Gating Caps,

Anri Caps of all kinds for all 
purposes.

| Caps for Men,
Caps tor Boys,

Caps for Children
Fancy and plain styles. Don’t « - 

think there’s a good style 
wanting in this new 

summer lot.

Boys’ Summer Suits.
r Broken lots and odd sizes in Boys’ and Youths’

. ' Suits are now being sold at big reductions at the big 
store.

Rough and Ready Suits
That will* allow the boys to run and jump to their 

' t heart’s content. No need of care. Costs

For Two-piece Suits $2.75 
For Three-piece Suits $3 75

j You better look this up for the holidays.

Prowse Bros.
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Lightning «truck the house of W. H. 
vloGregor, Central, Lot 16, on Monday 
forenoon. The flued passed through the 
roof in a line with the flue to the end 
tearing off the shingles and saddle-board, 
clipping the flue and tearing away the 
lead. The screen door of the kitchen was 
torn away. No one was hurt, although 
several members of the family were severe
ly shocked. Arthur McLaurin’s barn was 
struck and burned to the ground, with 
most of the hay crop. All the working 
harness and fifty bushels of grain in ad
joining granary were burned.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
London advices of the 4tb, say William 

O’Connor Morris, the famous Irish Judge 
is dead.

Henry Osborne a former police com
missioner and one of the leading business 
men of Hartford was murdered Friday by 
his former body servant Joseph Watsorn.

While bathing in the Mississippi River 
near Alton Ill, last Friday night Michael, 
Riley, his daughter, and six of the latter’s 
little girl friends were drowned.

James A McMillan of Wood Islands had 
been appointed Receiver of Wrecks for the 
District extending from Cjunty Line be
tween Kings and Queens counties at Little 
Sands to Trout Point in Hillsborough Bay.

It was learned in Montreal Monday 
morning that A. J. Decorriveau a well 
known railway promoter died at midnight 
as a result of an accident on Victoria 
Square.

The Pacific flyer crashed through the 
bridge near Eden on the Denver and 
Rio Grand railway on the 8th. One hun
dred lives were lost.

A despatch to Toronto from Sault Ste. 
Marie says that a serions accident occurred 
at the Shakespeare Gold Mines near Webb- 
wood on the Soo branch of the C. P. R. 
The dead are six in number, including N. 
McMillan, mine manager. He was re
cently appointed manager of the Shake
speare mine, having been formerly manager 
of the Mikado mines in the Lake of the 
Woods District. With a previous experi
ence in South Africa he had the name of 
being one of the best mine managers of tho 
Dominion. The men were killed by suffo
cation as they entered the mine shaft too 
soon after an explosion.

Min an ’a 
Diphtheria.

Liniment cures

Land for Sale
The subscriber offers for sale 

sixty-six acres of valuable land at 
Selkirk Station, lot 42. This 
land is for the most part covered 
with a growth of excellent wood, 
and is most conveniently located, 
near the railway station. It will 
be sold cheap for cash. For par
ticulars apply to the owner,

WILLIAM McGOWAN, 
Bridge St, Moncton, N. B 

July 27,1904—tf

A special of the 5th, to Toronto from 
Vancouver says : Hon. Joseph Martin 
was expelled from the court room here 
yesterday because he protested**** too vig
orously ” against illegality of an informat
ion ^against his client.

FURNITURE.
-:o:-

A Winnepeg despach of the 4th. to Tor
onto says that a private letter received 
there from the East says that Lord Dun- 
donald has been offered the nomination for 
Glengarry and will probably return to Can 
ada and contest the seat.

At Ottawa on Thursday the House 
adopted a farewell address to Lord Minto 
in view of his prospective return to Eng
land upon the completion of bis term 
as Governor General. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in asking the House to adopt 
the address said it was extended to him 
as appreciation not only by parliament 
but by the whole people of Canada, and 
testifies to the manner in which ho dit- 
charged the duties entrusted to him by 
Queen Victoria. The leader of the Opposi
tion seconded the address and in so doing 
expressed the hearty concurrence of his 
party in what the Prime Minister said both 
with respect to Lord and Lady Minto.

The Allan liner steamship Bavarian pas
sed Rimouski at one o’clock Thursday after
noon , inward inward bound, establishing 
a new Canadian transatlantic record of 
five days and eighteen hours, corrected 
time, taking five hours off the present 
record.

General Woodward, of England, son of 
the late Colonel Woodward, of the 48 Regt 
a brother of' Lieutenant Woodward now 
with the British navy in China waters, 
was drowned on Thursday iu the St. John 
river near Fredericton N. B, while bathing 
He had an epileptic fit and was drowned 
in shallow water.

Brass and Iron Bedsteads.—Our stock of brass and en
ameled bedsteads for spring and summer represents values 
that are very unusual. All-brass b<fcfsteads, In rich and 
handsome effects. All white enameled bedsteads, in neat 
and dainty designs. White enameled bedsteads, with brass 
trimmings in pleasing effects. Also a complete line of col
ored enameled bedsteads, in the latest and most desirable 
tints, to match or harmonize with room ^decorations.

Come to us for Bed Comfort.
JAMES PATON & CO.,

Going to Business College 
This Year?

If so you want to attend the Union 
Commercial College. Why ?

Because its teachers are up-to-date, practical men,

Because students waste no time,

Because students receive personal instruction,

Because our students receive a practical training thatfff 
rffêrî) to'dtTall forms oToffice worKT

Because the work done at our College last term was unsur
passed.

Write for our new prospectus.
Address

W. MORAN, Prin.

Offer’s Ruilding, Queen St., Charlottetown.

-:o:-

Henry Koch, a painter, gave hie life to 
save the life of Policeman Daniel O’Brien, 
who also risked his life to save imperilled 
men in Chicago on Saturday. After seven 
n.en had been overcome by gas in an 
excavation at 18th street and Armour 
avenue, Policeman O'Brien went into the 
pit and fastened ropes about their bodies. 
All were lifted to the surface, but when 
the last man had been taken out the 
policeman lay unconscious in the hole. It 
was then that Koch went into the hole 
and attached a rope to the policoman’e 
body. O’Brien was rescued, but Koch 
fell unconscious, and although Patrick 
King and Henry Thompson, firemen, 
bravely went into the hole and brought 
up his body he was beyond resuscitation. 
The condition of O’Brien is serious and he 
may die. O’Brien, the two firemen and 
three of the laborers are in a hospital.

Through the overturning of a row boat 
in Parlor Rock Lake, in Looghill Conn 
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Rose Keynsky 
of 115 E*st 119-h Street, New York, and 
and her brother Barnard Winer also of 
New York, lost their lives and the husband 
of Mrs. Keynsky, who was hurrying to the 
scene of the drowning was thrown head 
foremost from his carriage against a rock 
and will probably die.

McKenzie and Mann have filed the 
plans at "Ottawa of the route of the Quebec, 
New Brunawick*and Nova Scotia Railway 
Company chartered by parliament last 
session. The line will run from & point in 
Quebec through the State of Maine to 
Woodstock, thence to Fredericton. One 
of the branches is to St. John and has a 
terminal at Pugwasb, thence by Interco! 
onial short line to New Glasgow and to 
Country Harbor. This is a continuation 
of the firm’s great transcontinental system.

Dress Goods.
Rare chances in Fine Dress Weaves.—Here are beau

tiful Dress Weaves of many different sorts marked away be
low prices that were plenty low enough before. Several 
counters and tables hold the collection that offers broad and 
tempting choice. Se our 65c. Monday forenoons for 20c.

JAMES PATON & CO.
-:o:-

We have lately received a copy of a 
magazine, a quarterly, published at Aber
deen, Scotland. It is called Guth na 
Bliadhna, The voice of the year. It is 
devoted chiefly to Scottish History and 
Literature. Of the eleven articles contain
ed in this number four are in Gaelic, so that 
those who know and love that ancient lan
guage will the more appreciate the vaine 
of this magsz’ne. Of the English articles 

The Scottish Catholics and Spain ” treats 
of an interesting, and to many readers, an 
obscure period of Scottish history, the last 
third of the Sixteenth century, Another 
article discusses the events of the same 
period and shows that the religions move
ment of that time was the result of polit
ical influences, actively fostered by i 
neighbouring government for its own inter
ests. There is abundant evidence to show 
that the disloyalty so rife amongst the

Sttiah nobles who favored the change 
ing place at the time was promoted 

by the ambassador of this neighbour, 
Amongst the other articles those on “St. 
Margaret and Malcolm the Great ” and on 
“ Ireland and Scotland will, we are sure, 
be interesting to all readers,

Thb first race for the Sewanhaka cup 
was sailed Friday on Lake St. Louis near 
Montreal in a flaky wind and was won by 
Noorna in easy fashion by five minutes and 
fifty-five seconds. The Canadian boat bad 
whatever luck there was in change of wind 
and was somewhat better handled. Cop- 
ditions were in favor of the Canadian boat, 
The Americans take their defeat philoso
phically and hope that the next race may 
result more favorably. Since then the 
Americans won, two races, and the Cana
dians one, making them even.

Carnages and Go-Carts.
Our Go-Carts are rightly named the “ Go-Carts of 

Quality ’ and the leaders in styles and new improvements — 
elliptical springs, automatic clamp, patent wheel fasteners, 
metal handles with wood grips and cushion tires. Come 
here before you go away dissatisfied.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
The Children’s Comforters.

-:o:-

*$

ïlEÛKKKA GROCERY J

A party of American tourists were out 
sailing in the yacht Ourda at the mouth of 
the Annapolis River, near Digby, N. S., 
on Friday last* The yacht grounded on 
the bar, and impatient at the delay nine 
persons crowded into a small boat and all 
perished save one*, The dead are George 
Leach, Nashville, R I. ; Mrs. Reily, New 
York; two phildren of Mrs. Reily ; Cap» 
tain Charles Hersey, Digby ; Mrs. Yedito, 
a child of Mrs. Vedifco, Mrs. Vedito when 
found was holding her arms in the same 
position as if they enclosed the form of 
her child. Her husband says he held them 
both up in the water nntil the infant was 
drowned, his wife became unconscious and 
his own arm paralyzed. When found the 
body of her child was not far distant from 
that of Mrs. Vedito ; indeed there was no 
great distance between any of them, the 
current in that* place not being sufficiently 
Strong to move them far apart.

Specials in Furniture 
Summer Homes.

for

Both in number of pieces and in the lowness of prices 
our displays appeal to those, making purchases for city 
homes porches and lawns, as well as for country houses. 
The arrivals just added make the present lines much the 
largest we have ever presented.

Jas. Paton & Go.

We are headquarters for

Teaparty
—AND—

Picnic
Supplies
We manufacture several 

lines of Drinks and also have 
special agencies.

We have supplied most of 
the large Teas so far this sea
son.

Satisfaction Guarnteed. 
Write us for prices.

F. Maddigan & Go.,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

JOB WORKMorson & Duffy
L' W AAI. J VW9 m 4- L-v XT a m 4m — m JExecuted with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hkbald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Barrie ten and Attorneys, . 
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors tor Royal of Bank Canada

Gome mmFarmers
Wool.

We Are Giving 30 Cents a Pound
For Washed Wool in exchange for all Men’s Ready-Made Clothing in stock except “Perfection Brand/’ and in exchange for this 
Magnificent Stock, we will allow 25 cts. a lb. For all Dry Goods in stock we will allow 22 cts. a lb. We are also paying highest 
cash prices. Our stock is all first-class in every respect, and prices rock-bottom. Come right in here, you can rely on being hon
estly dealt with at

SENTNEB, TRAINOR & COMPANY’S,


